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AGENDA
UNI FACULTY SENATE MEETING
Board Room, Gilchrist, Monday, 4:00 p.m., January 28, 1985

1.

Call to order

2.

Announcements
2.1
2.2

3.

4.

Request for press identification
Comments from administrative officials

Calendar
378

Request to consider and adopt the following resolution from the
College of Education Senate--"The faculty of the University
reaffirms its role as the body with the primary responsibility
for the curriculum and urges the institutional administrators
to avoid any intervention in the transmittal process, except
on those grounds which were introduced during the deliberative
process and which remain unresolved. Should institutional
administrators ignore that admonition, the faculty expresses
its belief that future faculty participation in the curricular
process will be jeopardized."

379

Request for approval of the transfer of the Department of Economics
from the College of Social and Behavioral Sciences to the School of
Business.

380

Request for approval of the establishment of the University of
Northern Iowa Institute for Environmental Education as an administrative unit within the College of Natural Sciences.

New/Old Business
Correspondence from Professor Judith Harrington questioning whether the
establishment of the affirmative action office position has met the
objectives of the original senate recommendation (see Senate Minutes
#1307, page 3). (See discussion in Senate Minutes #1305 and #1306.)

5.

Docket
316

Recommendation from the Educational Policies Commission regarding
the scheduling of events/activities during the final examination
period (see Senate Minutes #1340).

